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The longitudinal and transverse spin-lattice relaxation rates for paramagne- 
tic ion-nuclei in dilute Kondo systems are calculated, It is shown that ot+ 
servation of the Kondo anomalies in the NMR parameters is facilitated bv ei- 
ther high temperatures (kT>> o t 
merits) or low tern eratures (kTS<<w 
e resonance frequency,for localized*mo- 
tion of paramagne !. 
The longitudinal spin-lattice relaxa- 
ic ion-nuclei ins f 
stigated. 
‘dirty” t pe 
The influence of the order parame er i: 
II superconductors is inve- 
fluctuations on relaxation 
of paramagnetic ion-nuclei in 
tures slightly above the 
t pe 
transi 1 
II superconductors is studied at tempera- 
ion temperature Tc. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Contrary to EPR of magnetic impuriti- 
es, magnetic resonance of paramagnetic 
ion-nuclei in metals and ty e II super- 
conductors is insensitive ! 0 electron 
bottleneck effect and thus gives direct 
information on fluctuations in the s in 
system of paramagnetic impurities. ! he 
aim of the present work is to study Kon- 
do anomalies in relaxation of paramag@-$- 
tic ion-nuclei in magnetic alloys 
to investigate 
ce relaxation of 
longitudinal spin-latti- 
paramagnetic i on-nuc- 
lei in “dirty” type II superconductors. 
2. KONDO ANOMALIES IN NMR 
The properties of localized moments 
(LM), conduction electrons (CE) and nuc- 
lear spins in a metal in an external dc 
magnetic field H are described by the 
Hamiltonian (2) 
H = H, + H,I + He, , (1) 
where-H describes- free motion of CE 
LM and ‘nuclear s ins 
ic field; H 
in the dc magnet: 
de ermines $ the exchan e 
interactloneSof CE with LM; HsI,is t f e 
z;;ltonian of the hy erfine 
For a two leve!? system i?i’;i??- 
the ionaitudinal and transverse nucle- 
ar relazation rates can be expressed 
in the following form (3) 
+=(Ag /2g!$coth(wN/2T)Im %,+(0,),(2) 
~‘=(A~/g~)T~imo{Im %g’(w)/w} + Tyi/2 . 
(3) 
The _+longituznal %z’(w) and transver- 
;; %s (0) susce tibilities LM are de ermined by t 
srin g 
e temporal 
Fourier transformation of the retarted 
Green functions 
G (t)=6(t)e-st(Ma(t) Me)= 
S S ’ s (4) 
= r dw(M&Mg )oe-iwt, 
-00 
where Mg=gs 2 ST; a,p=z,z;-,+; 
in the folloiing form (3) 
%~a(,)=((M~,M~)+i,(M~,M~ ),)/2T . (5) 
To calculate Gap(t) we write a chain 
of equations, gerforming time differen- 
tiation and temporal Fourier transforma- 
tion. We obtain 
(w+is)(ME,Mg lo= i(M&Mg )+(Mz,ME Ia (6) 
We introduce the 
and calculate it up to the third order 
in the exchange interaction. Finally we 
obtain for the longitudinal nuclear re- 
laxation rate the expression (w<<o, ,T) _. 
.-2 ~‘=A~T%,Im~,~(wN)/g~{[w~-Re~~~(wN)l + 
+ [Irn&i(w, )I21 , (8) 
Re&~(wNb2(pJ)2ush) D/y/ , 
Im~,~(wN)=x(pJ)2[~scth(ws/2T)+2Tl- 
- [ I-4pJln 1 D/y) 1, 
where y=max{T,o,); os=w,(l+h%e); %s(%e) 
is the static susceptibility of LM (CE); 
